
beilbappyI should be a -i etabIe. 2 t êédom ' c~ (Polr él o c'laès

was displesed an iea tbe ecred ofe1ces 't a .maa'like .tbïui

t I would bave-éonined*e sel v
ho )witnot prore"irtobstaclekt'o Wr .Si'nsense, Sir,' d Mr. Lynnvehemeh(ly,

f ather bad sa nothin' '" one'dô4W roi Aposes, nie Avery
mne,) Ildscorn Qtor r é .w-6 de'tht 'fine story, gotten urt<tmakesI>y.womea: and

pnast cîrrmstanc . 'I'know Mr., Craft's half.'deientedyo g men, the tools of ite ve-
ioteee oer Anna d presume she, by ibis riet evils b&coak'théminseï' ithi the gar-

timÔeleTe@ m b td ypo 't. ents f tne biildren ýof God. Wolvesin

0 ' an see t :shdoessheep lothing, that's vhat theyare,
etan d e ie Îring int nsely Etïstee òiEdward that the priests

ward arsetid walVd and dô" the iîz do tla low the peole to iiead the Bible,' alied
ZZare&som: d"brr ite hehfirsister j hivt Mrs., Lynn;forhJeaW1e -reyi

aEeall'EdNa c y a goig-into' ther's:uneljZd for tirade.-'N t1 secotue'

the army agai ? I 6mure byu wm n come 'hat'$Ièer-expect o-belheveèone igleartàcile
back alive. o'" ft>b d Ct'bdlic taith, but' fi'é'ýe knowwhat

i thank of offerin >m serv;ce&b Th cpaa- sort ,Èà doctrine oub ave ta£onupiuù-
City of surgeon ibis tme,> said herbrother.-. 'r do the priests themselves ieve n te
* Medical aid is scarcer than military; that is, Bible Il.
'ihe skîli that is really requisite in the army.- 'Believe in ahe Bible !' exclaimed her son, ali-
There are plenty of so called surgeons-quacks most forgettiug [bat ho bad, until lately been as*
-- and mnany a brave fellow in my own company ignorant upon the subject as they, ' They Doti
lot bislife for wantfw'hbat I could have given only teach from t every Süiday'in thir chureb-
i, il I hadnot been engaged atberwise. But es. And here, foo, let me quote an answer

lam afraid any bealth wil ]not admit of me makang w bi his better than I wouald give ; as it is the tes-
myself useful in any capacity. If I find my timory of a priest in our own country, you mayi
strength (esuiien t for a summer campaign, I consider i bteter authority:- To say that the
a'lI'resign; burimustgo La the regiment next Cathooe Church puis any obstacle ta the rea-
week. I have been absent tua loog. .I shal ing obheBibie with authorized explanatory
probably start on" Uonday - Tuesday, at lar- notes, anîd b by those who can desire profit by it,
*ni.'.s His sister laid ber band on bis shoulder is a most injurious calumny.' i Long before Lu-1
and sobbed out: t'her was born the Bible was translatedinto Ger-1

'If yàu enter the service again, brother,Imay maan, French, Italian, Spanisb, Bohemian and
as weil guve you ùp forever.' other fanguages. Thbe German translation o

'WeI,'Carrie,' sail e tenderly smoothing Augsberg bad gone through.eiglht editions, and
ber glossy brown hair, '11 1fal I shali die con- the Italian by Maleinic througlb twenty-tihree.--
acous that My peace will have been. made with These translations were made for the people, and
Goa.' He paused, and then con'inuod ;'' You bought and read by the people.'
unist go with me ta Church neit Sunday, ' Ah, you see,' said bis mother smling, ' they
Carrie; I would lke ta bave falher andt mother allow you Io read noue but the Catholic Bible,
go, too. Dr. White and bis wife will be with and that.is changed ta suit themselves.'
»s. His sister looked inquiringly into bis face. ' That is a common error,' said Edward, ' ab-
'I ezpect to renounce Protestantism, be baptized surd as it us. Protestantism bas changed the
and receive holy communion at the bands of a Bible from iwhat it originally was, nt Catholi.
duinely commissioned prelate ot the One True cism.' He wished te get to ne discussioni
Churcb upon next Sunday.' Carrie was silent ; which might lead ta ill-feeling, thougli anxious tob
ahe knew that to remonstrate would be perfectly ansver ail questions relative to lis faith. He
aelss,.and she bail been preparing herseif for arose te leave the room, when his sister asked,a

ahus announcement ;.yet it came sooner than she « What good an their teaching do, Ed, when it
had expected, and foind ber unable ta meet uc as is tu a language net at all understood by the peo-
she desired. For, baving confidence in the vis. ple ?'1
dom and judgment of the best of brothers, sie ' YesP' said Mrs. Lyon, ' I would lke to
didnwl wish ta rra' herself against him ; more know that.'
especiay- as sie liad learned one fact at least 'The instructions and sermons are never un
irag Capiam Lynn's stay, that shle knew no- Latin ; ouly the Mass, which I explained last
ibing of the doctrines of the faith in question.- niglt t eyou, Carnie. You thought I gave very,

-4t hst, feeling it necessary ta Say something, satisfactory reasons for the use of the ancient
anîl perhaps promptied a little by .curiosity, she tangue in the most Loly sacrifice; but we bear 2

e Vy'W ymust you be baptîzed ; is not le the, Word cf God, as mn ail Protestaut churches,c
baptismi yu received in nfancy as able ta save in our own languagea; as wel as ail sermons>' &C. b
as abat adminislered by a Catbolic priest ? Be- To be Continued.
msidea, yon profess to stili bhelive an the Bible, it

ays 'one baptrsm.I
'Yu rire glit, Carrie; 'one faith, and one L t

baptism," answered Captain Lynn. 'Yes, for t
hliai very reason I want t be certain that I have tan IASa PaisIa or ALL IRELAND. -We are a

baen once iaptized, for I am not ai ail certain pleasen te le in a positionta state that i:is the in-
that that receivedi infancy was the true.-- atemnaofooteo hing gent emen orog e a itaet

owiever, if it was, this one will avail nothing- oesnmaniî thot fmemory to erctlove Primate. e
but do no harm-if it was Dot, I shall nov re- To render snob a wark as this a suaccesserequiresna
ceive this essential sacrament. A coditional aid from us; the reverence in which the departed o
baptismt is called.' prelate was iheld by all classes in Drogheda is a suf-

hspùwficient guaran tee [bat [ho propaposilmemoial viiilibey
They conversed until a servant came ta say eunety arth t tfhe roebjdc dlan l ba lsiog cre-m

that Mr. Lynnm as waiting for them t ujoin in di t t aorigieatore.-,bregat.i h
the family devotions-a customa never oiitted, The Most Re. Dr. Dorrian, Bishop of Down andi
snd in-which ail the family, as well as any resid- Connor, has g!ven £2,500 for premises in Belfast to la

ng mader the roof, were expected taobe present to erect a Datholo Cathedral in that town.
at leas, if they could not join in the exercises. MEETING OP TE lsHoPs in TUA.-The meeting e
They then entered the parlir where the rest of the prelates of this province was lately held ai d
were airead> d ssembled, sud Edward prajed as St. Jarlath's having beasspecially summoned by 

if yRasem , ban srrarndd prybe aour illustrious metropolitan for the purpose of con. i!fer.vently as if he had been surrounded by the slderîng the appolntment of a coadjutor Bishop for 9
éi'egant and suggestive adorunents of the Church, the diocese of Kilmacduagh. The folloving disti- a
inead o! mthe parler of a dissenting parent. guished members of the hierarcby composed the as. 1

Carme had promised t go to church with sembly, namely:-ERa Grace the Archbishop of 8
. Tuam, the Bishop Of Clofert, the Bishop of Acbonryim hie next Sunday. She had never been in a the Bishop of Kilmaoduagh and Kilfenora, the B t-

Catlia c church except once, when in the city, shop ef Elphio, and the Bishop of Galway. Di
abe had gone to the Cathedral with several young NATIONAn 1SDotLON IaELAN p
fraeds, ta bear the exquisite music, and see the (Te ' -Editor f the Lndaints.) i
arange performances, viieoee of tRe party Sir--Allow me to claim space in au column to tremarked, on reaching the street, was $ consider- correct some misapprehensions in your leading ar w
ably better than a circus, and free, too.' ticle of the 17th with regard ta the views put for. 1

Young Lyon's period of instruction bad been ward by myselt and The O'Conor Don in the debate 'n
s - e as d R l fo on primary education in Ireland-misapprehensions, ior--only a Iw months-anahenscarce y t I am bound ta say, due in gond part to the reportprepared for the great step ho was about to take. given, which was by no means as accurate as jour ti

Butt e was a soldier, and wished1 tobe certain reports generally are. F
of bis acceptance with bis Maker before le The writer of the article saya :- I
should agaum peri bis life upon the field. He The present demands made for the Roman Catho.e

lies are tiost naturat -for schools in localities where a
ad gainedl most of the necessary informatin tbe people are generally Roman Catholic, they ask a

Ilm various Cathole works which he had atten- for money without any control, interference, condi- s
tiely read, and bad bad an occasional conversa- tion, or stipulation whatever. p
tien with the 'priest of their town. He bad The demand really made was (I give the exact T
made the required preparations, baduonce entered word I icsed) that lu districts where either the popu- s

lation is wholly Roman Catholic, or the-ProtestantsTbe dreaded confessional, where had found that have a separate school or their own, whieb may c
the sweet consciousness of having thus fer done equally receive assisiance, thet present restrictins as in
ha duty, more- iRian repaîd him foi: ail Lis anxiet>' lu religious teachiog shouldl ho relaxed, retaining in ti
about ' confessmng [o a .priesi.' On ibe next their nullest extent ail the conihions as ta superin- i
day ho informed bis parents cf bis detarmina- t*odenco' inîpection, examination, and central txer- E

cci b>' rthe itate. The Writer continues:- Mi
Sot.'For schools were the population is divided, and t

'Oh ! my so, exclaumed bis mother, eau jeu there is a respectable minority' eue va>' or the other, E
reaHy humble yourself so as ta go ta canfession, they' demandl for iho Roman <Jatholic chidrem greater il
as younwill bave ta do, I suppose ? Ta tel protection than they admit taoexist freom the prose a

jou vr, tauglstaa ena aps. pres 2  iytlzîug of thie Protestant ciergy and laity'. . tyourver thoght to ma, a opi prest'.PThe demand roeal>y maie is, that ie aIl tchools um
'1 bave aireeady sa bumbled myself,' vas bis , whers the population is dividedl, wihether the mina- a

veply, 'I wiush I .bad nover doua anytaug more rit>' lie wihat jeu cali a respectable eue ar not, thetre tl
hnmmhatung than [liis.' thould bie complote protection for alli children, Pro - ru

' Well, Edlward,' seil bic father, ' tell me if the testant or Roman Catholie alikce, from alt interference i
- -o •ostecu•esin withi their retigicus lieltef. Itris acknowledged tRiai fiminging riet hisel goe to onissio. Itis le nov -affordedl, sud the Chief Secretary' basw' C rtainly, lie dos, andl tRio Pape, too.' satd [hait the rul ililibe changoed suos ta do ta (c

' And ta wihom does haecnfes? [o Godl, I for the future. Our critie aides:- a
sudoa ud b'e Ri or, uded' dock be What va have neow ta observe is, the evident dan. t"nappoeg ' agms seposui Lyc Lthe i goer that la at least half the Irish schools tha Pro-hame prti'dege, agi adM.Ln, tecodtestant children may' fini themelives ver>' muèb out ti

* poa bis bravi grawing darker. aio place. a
'Thie Pope canfosses ta a priest as laymien do ; In reply toa this, I need ont>' observe thait wherover tE

but be denles ta 'noue' tRia right ta go La Godi there yere Protestant children, they' wouldi fini [the w
withIber sis Ideed cofeseon voull aeulschmool exactily us ai presenî, unless they had a Pro- uim teirsin. Ide , cn sionwoud aailtestaat acthool whicn thiey' preferred-; and tbat Dr. 1!

-s notbing, if 'vo lookedl 1o man, insteazd af Trench2 the Protestant Ârchbishop of Dublin--no mi
Godl.... ' mean autbority' for the interests af Protestants-in cl

' Wbo vas tht firot cànfessat., nuow, Ed ward ?' bis episcopal charge,;wheich I quotedl, expressty ad. ni
asked M/r., Lion,'& or do yotfretend. to'say yo u vocated the change proposed as favourable to'Pro- ebr fna>'yutestants. hihaveîaulbarity from tRie apoles for that too.' -The following statement contains two inaccura- aa
t .Lcannot answeyou better', faiher, thau by cs' s
guotung a fev lines frain -a lok'T bave--' If The pupils of the madel and. training -schoaols are i
confession bad not cone down from the Apostles, not in demand, because their place is taken ,by a pr
.be ianovàtîonlike'al heresies, thust biavé'left a number -f religions. eople, - monks,.nuns, anid eg

others,-whose intentions we muet respect, but who ofdet mark' in bistory- A uniiersal 0utcry are not-alwayscompofent to teach. This appears of
muet bave been raised against the bold innovatbr to us the very case for that principle of examination er

with,'theBàd ;soiï'e mokinda not compete. The
noumbertoefboais taught b>' eus us, i elieve, n nii
140 ; tim'lorsainnmher cf ieièunational sdioi l
about3,OO'; the 'ns, then, h'ardlyelude traineo
tea'ôbèrt.'

Té4pcìera do'ot goto theumodélkchoole, becaus
weeie heu, ai-uit piýesonu ' côesxirrxted, 1W hi

we ôafroma tebeecale cf rigio'us and
mai ttainiDg; and.wa'we conitai t ai le tha
residonce in toem, -not .etaminatin"lof firatrelas
salary. Our hosi teachers leave os for Baglanid
becaust;atthouigh they are teady to'-stantd any ex!
amidartiasu esrbouaginheirscisl thare raporodwi

as:çOtclas ia aficeuc'~aê'rtiita [aBoari vii'
not give thenfirst-claas sala:ies unlesis [bey wil
redefihmdâiiha inua'raialng achool ta whosati'
gtous idfianiéi:GjoÔ4empul. we- ask, alike. foi
them and for the schools tanghi by mots and nuns
is tair play, examinetion, and pêyment by resuts.-
In yourcriities concluaing words we fuily concur-
'The rëligious teachers must, at least, submit ta b
tested ànd.tbo dnly.. testwé know of l that.of a c
tua resulits ascertatne b equmiuetian.' Let ou

reîxian'scoaî ani' thlerslié oqui.lly pàdb>'
resuits; and we shaltbave more than we ask. Ae
ta the' assertion that 'indeed one of theni (the mover
and second!r) thiiks the naturni supply of portons
with a taste for teaching la quite sufficient, and that
it Onghnot ta suifer the competuioun of a publiice-
tshulihmeet,l I wiilont>' rima-k triatne omît vshich
could' 'be made to bear such a mearing fell from
eitber'myself or the O'Conor Don. 'They alse wsh
something te be done with the model and training

achoolt ; what they don't sey.' Allow me taorepeata
v'om bilefl' ht I did sta> We net the training
scimools a tbe, as in England, places where religion
and morals shall be tsught as well as resding,
writing, and arithmeti ; institutions whose scope
shahl be in the words of the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, not ly ta inform the intellect, but to mould
the character and train te heart; where men and
women shalh Nb [aught not only the naturel sciences,
but te love God and hanor the King.

Your obedient servant,
Knock Abbey, May 19. MYLEs O'RI 1 .

The Agricultural Statistics for the year 1865 have
been printed- .

The acreage under crops in 1865, as compared
with 1864, chows tiat weat decreased by 9,494
acres; oatse 69,658 acres ;tunnips, 3,143 acres; sea
lia:, 50,260 acres. Bai-le>'înci-essed b>' 4,402 scies ;
bere and rye, 1,191 acres; potatoes, 26,536 acres;
mangold wurzel, 316 acres; cabbage, 1.801 acres ;
and hay, 68,924 aeres,-thet otal net decrease in the
ares.a iofthecrops heiug 29,379 acres.

The rops which show a diminution in the esti-
mated acreble produce in 1865, compared with 1864,
were-wheat, whieh decreased 0.3 cwt ; barley, 1-0
cwt; bere, 1-6 ciwt; poiatoes, 0.5 ton per acre;
tur-ips, 0-4 ton ; an fiz, 9-0 atones per acre.-
The crops which show an increase are--0ais, 0-2
cwt ; rye, 1-9 cwt; mangold warzel, 2 8 tons; cab-
bage, 11 ton; and hay, 0-2 of a ton per acre.

In cereals tbere vas a total decrease of 246,667
quarters, of wich 48,999 were wheat; 166,605 oats,
59,892 barley, and 1,171 bra; rye increased by
2,684 quarters ; potatoes, notwithMsanding an in-
cresedt acreage in 1865, gave a total produce les
by 446.398 tons, caused by a decrease in the average
yield pr acre; turnips decreased by 165,976 tons,
uwing to a emaller acreage and asi ta s reduction,
n the acreable yield; fiax alto shiows a decrease of
4.945 tons, from ithe same caues ; mangold wurzel
tives an increase of 44,653 tons, cabbage of 52.877,
ons, anc hay 461,554 tons, owing ta a larger area
nd produce per are in 1865 compared with 1864.
Tht acroage uner tRie principal crapsin 1864 anti

1865, adrie intrease or deereae in the latter jea-,
are given in Table I : the estimated average produce
per a:re and the total yield are show in Tables Il
nd III. ;And a comparison of the average produce
'f lie crops Per arer in each coat and proviace
864 and 1865 ta giron le Table iV.; anti in Table
V. the acreage under the principal crops, the euti-
mated yield per acre, and the total produce, are - r
ibited for the series aofYears from 1851 to 1865, in-
lusive.
The number of emigrants leaving the ports cf Ire.

and in 1865 was 103,096, of whom 56,206 were
îales, and 46,890 females. The total number who
migrated in 1864 was.114,909,-there was thus a
ecrease in 1865 of 11,807.
As regards the ages cf the emigrants 64 '

n every 100 were between 15 and 35 years old;;-
-1 per cent. were between five and 15 years old;
dd 6 -4 per cent. were under fire, and the remaining
1-4 per cent. were above 35 years. The ages cf
,702 emigrants (8-4 per cent,) werenot ascertained.
In consequence of the great importance attached

oa the extended cultivation of flax in Ireland, Mr
>onnelly tas published a detailed table, showing by
rovinces and courties, the barony, parish, and
vowland in which eaci scutnhing mill is situated,
he number ofa stocks and bhandles in each mill, and

the number of weeks during which the mil was at
work, from tie alt of June, 1864, ta the 31 t of May,
865. These mills, it la satisfactory ta observe, have
ncreased in number wih the larger ares, under fliax
n all the proviaces.
A MoDEL CouNTY.-It haso been justly remarked

hat the county of Wexford, which the diocese of
rns embraces, is classic ground to the readers of

rish history. On every han aar ta be sein those
trongholds of a iter days built by the first Beglish
idventurers ta defend temeselves againet the tudden
,n impetuous attacks of the Irish chieftains. IL is
surprising bow st'ong and sonn asome ofi them ap-
ear after the elemental battles of seven centuries
'he numerous remains of ecolesiastical and military
iructures, however, are now fast disappearing.-
he baronies of Forth and Barging lying along the
oast south of the town of Wexford are particularly
nteresting. They were in oid imes called empba..
cally i The English baronies.' They were granted
a 1169, by King Dermod,.MioMurrough, to Constable
Harvey de Montmorency, who cleared the district of
ontnsmrency, whoa citai-et rie district ef tRie ald ns-
ires ati plan ted ih thorougml'yuwit etlers froma
ngisati, driave part>' fraie' [ho Pembreokeabire
iateet ef thie Angho.Saxen, modifiad b>' a perceptible
dmixture ai Welab. Dattwn toh present genera-
rie they' bai presemroed thiemselves lu a send com-
munît>' quite s~peculiar peopie in lsuauage, mnnert
nI social habits, andi especisal>'le unheir induatry>,
hrit, arden anti comlort. *'The people af limite lia.-
onies,' vrote Generat Valsency, ' lire volt, Ste le-
ustruns, cleanly and ai goal maraIs. The&poosl
uriner cala meai twice a veet, anti the table cf rhe
'elthy> fariner is 'bail>' coverai wi itaie, metton or
owi. The beverage la homes-brewied aIe.anti beer
f an excellent fiavr anti coor. TRie hautes ai the
oost are well hbut anti rtatced alt have ont-
ouses fan cattle, fovîs, carts or- cana. Tht popula.-
on are velu clotbedi, atrong anti laboriou s.' Tilta s
description ai rie peaple as the>' appeantd moi-e
use one bundred' joyars ea. Mr. anti Mre. Hall,
imo knew thiem vell, remnark timer tRio varions vars,
lnderie reign etf Elirnlbetb, Cromellei sud Jaumes

1., appear to hava affectel oni>' tRie uhief aor head
en e! these baronios, andl la bars luit thmehumbier'
aset undtisturbed. Yt bad It nol .been for rime-
umerans castles, tRia i-aine e? vwhich form ta remark.-
bie a feature ientheandscapes, theyvwouldprobably,
tve been exterminatd b>' the native Irishi. 'COver'
surface àf abouti fort>" rthun acres, there are
ill standiug thea remains .'cf fifry-nineo' sucimbtil-'
gs. rand' tht aItae! ofce ma.ny mnore îean'stilb be
ointed .out. - T'ewals of solid'masonry rei.
nealhly secure against te oarrows and the,jvelinst

'thié foeand tht.iffects ofrt. A Šientifui supply
rpuie wate iva'never wanfing where:ä castle was
ected ; and from the wardera' vatch tower on the

el

t''

' i'n e"éeaecthbighuy privitegdrfwS Ianudl
prop-iêdiébélg aste/LtTa tareutnÙ hnie,

st ates oer: wbcli'teveraLes aThu ece ariy
be fa d as w6rfof it geîrú'l&4'é'i6i#àved
propernes, il folows as a matter of-course that the
tenants areu sneasy, circumstance aúl are nelither
rack.rontedauor preefrs.dd' p cs;

lia c th~ga'â'dndl~d osEt'oconu'ai? .,Woxiord
would fil] see a ,pages: Mày af them have au-
ceasfully labored téiîtrodt:impovements anxong7

tbepeople.'In 181uh30b population fpthe ounty"
:was 182,713, in 1851 ih was sometbing lest, ande;
11861 il was redg'oedit3144ïïtT4000m.tt ford''i

hiintt iiiiñideaf i-d~hors longqr
.Y e *dhbfhW$tidWt of deatb in ts most

thirty.sixhouri this fioating peat.
uÊg, j.i;thoutosuccor or meessage from the shore;

b steeage crowded with ibe sick ànAtdyI1 ;%andhbèidhad towed•iù boas th e st ïLý?T î' Wùù
dreaf paoor nine'and wme f dto
Ltd*bst $hey cousider a ar ,ith o .

r;heéîoal;gid, are conîtantly o"thverge af riot
andmutiny, iuorderto 'r iway9 af the
poisonous etNp. Tbe firet u iàtùi t-
ibé 'ahre, w Bre aisured by pesseitgèi c te

Lbarrels of wd st. 'When atlengthh
no meansAt transference 1what.

Thepoordyingemig ràts are édti bleooa
ifseat made ,a, hogàbead wered orô the

'y a raa rm , u d e h tà uu e ' a o n 4 r ' s onna
Iýtbe.a ûgsin baisteéd.upoàfbe alcn. Thoeatersons

àll,ut flstetiyt-its côditianshows that O1n 1a.
ig raonbetween landord nant, o? ahor rue por WOMRan d ring the pro.

- encoraginf g'iidlusribus habits, an agricultural po- cessti..na~doubt'f'emajority of the others dieg
r pulatlioa.'aj'be cifortable and prospe ous:;. e sa1terwariai tVforibly occurs to the quarantine

farmer class of Wexford seem to be lina more natubis%0cialîtibthia is a very slow ad cruel process,
ral and healthy condition than anywhere ese lu Ire- and on 'the urgent representation of the sanitary
land.-,-Tbey, Lave passed.throgh mthe crisis brought auperintendent of the city, they condescended to re-.

e on by .lauine and free trade manfully, preserving quest the captain ta assist thein with the sbhip's boats
their. stock, paying. their rent, and keepiug.p a We canni wonder tbat afler this performance the
sYste a cuitivatiou aixing tilage witlagrazing, ir. bolera raged fearfuellr in [he ospotal bip.
su&cb ay>'as te excite [Rie adirtation of-taàveU.eos - '.' . There angbt t[ah sarno'pîsce
More cattle and shoeep of goad breed and le good where, after a weary voyage, the quarantine patient

r condition-more meadows and corn fields, and green eau step on shore, and where the poor steerage pas.
Crops wilt be seen in a daya joonoey in the county sengers can escape the efiluvia and poison generated
of Wexford than in ten couties in otber parts of the in those close-holde after a long crowding Of human
isiant. fBore, timon, la 1a population [bai Muet nain beiogs tegether.'
ral> 'be fited in a pre.emnent degrethfar [ho rép- This a th fate thatawaita many af our Irish emi.
lion of Protestantism-intelligent, self-reliant, inde- grants, and ti bisje the manner i whiclh tbey are
pendent in circumstances, and. witr; a much larger treated aftèr their 3,000 miles of a voyage.
ádmixture of Engtîsh blood iban the population of Let those Who red the following officiai list and
any other district in the country. Ye, strange.t note the names conutained theien, together with the
tay, there is no couanty in Ireland whose population average ages they might bave sailed fronm tome Irish
more firmil withstood the advance of the Reforma- port for about two guineas les thaï: tey paid, in.
tion, or when roused by oppression fought sa des- dependent of all their other annoyances.
perately against Englisb connection. Nowbere at la the presen t state of Ireland we canno wonder
the presenit day is the antipathy greaterbetween Pro- at such a renewal of the 47 and '48 exodus, and if
testants and Oatholica, or the devotion of the latter our people are deternmined.on emnigrâtion, they saoutid
to the Ohurch of Rame more intense. The barcies at liast tee ta their safety la doing so, a thiog eaily
of Forth and Bargie produce a greater number of attainable by taking a little ordinary precaution.-
priests than wbole counties in oten parta of the Gtcigow Fre Press.
island, and Wexford :men are amongat the ablest and The breaking ont of the rinderpest in the County
most energetic members of the Roman Oatbole TDown bas spread intense alar utbroughout the
c >erarchcoerdin to tha ceeo ai1861, a 1,ss 9h country, and at a Pri>y Councit beld in Dublin

and the total number of Roman Catholies 130,103, ite n otune au orti a,r s issuetan onsbhi
showing that the latter are more than ten touone-- bitions, or sales of cale in three northera baronies
This a reult different from what might bare bee, of Down and two of Antrim. The disease rt

expet ed in a countylidang>' Prolitetan anetilord made is appearance at a place called Drennan, le
There la only one way of accounting for i: the Es: [ho parish of Drumbo, near 1Libnru, when lu vas at
tablished clergy in past times must have grossi> once identified as the true riaiderpest by a Mr. Mer-

Yruew, wba bai seen it lu Scotlsnd, and an Proiceoar
neglected their duties.-Lonidon Revieto. Forguson's arrivai fron tDubliahe confirmereiat

Load Woodehouse tea o be raised to the dignity of opinion, and bad severalitad of cattle slaughtered.
en eari by the title-ofB arl of'Kimberley, the name Down is not a pastoral county, but the extreme
of bis lordship's sea in Norfolk.-Sunday Ga=ette. density of the population and the smai size of the

The Trale Cmhronicle of a late date says:-Dur. farmes may tend te spread the disease vith fearful
ing the last three weeks the viciaity of our railway rapîdita. The estimaned value cf horses, catte,
terminus eachi morning was crowded by emigrants ep, any avine te Irelanti ast jean vas £44,000,-
taking their departure. Those leaving are princi- 000, or excluding the value of herses, wbich do not
pally amall farmers, and whatmsy be cateled the pick appear te full under thedisease, £38,000,000. Should
and choiue of farme servants, wit-within the Isst the disease unhappi'y spread through bhe more pas.
fortnight-a geod sprinkling of young tradesnien toral districts, it would entail the deepest disasters
from the town. bMany more, of course, le.ve from in ibis country. Mr. Jenoing, a Cork merchant,
the Farran!ore, Killarney andi Headfort stations of author of one or two pcamphes on the state of Ire-
the Great Southern and Western Railway, and h land writing in June, 1865, sai d : -

the Liverpool and Limerick steamers calling at the If gain be the chiet object of the landed proprie.
Samphires, in our roadstead, for gooda and passen- tors, thar, many of them tbink, cai be best attained
gers. Seb la the rush within the past and part of by converting the country into pasture, and dismisa
the present week, that one agent alone, Mr. Patrick ing the tenants ; still, it is dangerous for a country,
O'Sbea, Bridge street, forwarded one bundred and as wetl as an individual, to have ail the eggs ein one
twenty, which number included a family of twelve. basket. There have been great murrains in Ireland

among cattle, and doubtltes tiere will be again.
tonEM ION-Fv forsY-claas steamers lefti Qîeosa Ireland, trusingecattle as ber chief source of

town sicc Sunda>' fer Nov York, Bator, and Phila- vealrh ta as dangerous as trzusting ruerime parata, or
delphia, each having a full comptement of cabin antd Lancashire relying on coton.'.
steerage passenaers. The usuai weekly Ounard The Land Bill broughlt in by the Governteit,
steamer sailed on Sunday, and the City of Dublin, if when examined clearly by competent judges, ls pro-
rbe Cunard line, on Monday, carryiug about four nounced defective in vital particulars, and vague
huntireti pesesugers, sud ieavirmg tva hundnîl lie- anti intilfiaite in man>' ef its clauses. At [ho meet-
bind ; the Cunard emigrant ship Trip->ti sailed on ing ai miecmmitree ai National Ass ciationan
Wednesday, carrving two hundred and fifty; the Tuesdaey. the Chairman, Alderman M'Swiney, in a
National steam Navigation Company's steamer Den- passing way, and Most Rev. M3r. Gillivry, Lord Bi-
mark left yesterday, carrying about seven biundre d shop of Elpiin, in a dutailed and circumatantial
and leaviug two hundred bebind iand tbe City of analysis of text of ibe ill, pointed oui ite defects in
New York, of the Inman line, saO started yesterday a most lucid ex poaition of its provisions, concludicg
with about four hundren passengeis, leaving one with a resolution, unanimously adopted te call a
hundred buhind. Tise figures make a total of public meeting of the Association for Teesday next,
seventeen hundred and fifty persont carried out Of for the special purpo:ie of fully discussing the men.
the couniry tram Queenstown in four daye, and five sure. The Bisbop;of Elphin also referred in a mark.
hundred left behina. The numbers will be consider- ed and emphatic manner, ta the bitter disappoint-
ably augumenmed on to-morrow, when two extra ment justly folt at the allure of the Government for
steamers, of the National and Inan unes, wil start. educational equality, and urged the association ta
One agreeable fat connected wish this large namber bring forward this important question at ilt nextis tha there la not a single German emigrant meeting-Cor. of Weelcy Regster.-
uvngst them, the different coampantes parig de- DrumrI, May 18.-The fact that ibe cattie plague
cidetetaran reig psseg , paricul though it may creep into a ditrict, manageablely Germans, as there no seems to be no noubt that and maybe stampedO ut! efectuamy, has greablyitwas from them the cholera broke out on board the reassured the country, and ail parties concerned have

gl anah irst vyage. he h admiab adai dont thair Jury so promptly and Bo well hitberto
ibis lfing ler va hd that there [s now little room for aparehonsion. Theed te tRe passengeratraifil ber sleeping accommoda- means bave been found by which the plague tan be.iou, .bichû rme priacipadcmient [nnan omignant stayed. Mr. Kilby, county inspector for the county
ship,sexce lent, ieing oomy an weventi tea of Down, sent a special report yesterday, stating thatThe agents athiportensrs.touhe n erotber he bad received on the previeus evening 100 procia-vers1 as usua. mas: attentire ta tht vants cfr[lhe
emigrants.-Corle Ezirniner. nations by a special messenger. The object o tii

expedition was te prevent the fair for black cattle
Tas FATE aF InIsI EmEIGRANTs.-Daring the last being held al Hillsborough on Wednesday. H bad

eight or nine days no les thian ive steamers left thotu placa lda, and 400 more received the next mor-
Queenstown for New York, Boston, and Phitade'phia. ning, poiled up immediately, and bad policemen
Bace aid ils full complement of cabin, and more placed at each end of the town, who explained ta
tua itis conplemeint of steerage passangers. The the people the cause iOf the suspenaion offairs and
usuat weekly Cunard steamer 'and the City of Dub- markets. The result was that thera was nO catle
lu took away about four hundred passengers each, fair at Hillsborough that day. I mentionede n a
and left over two hundred bebincd i TheO Cunard former occasion that a veterinary department bad
emigrant ahlp Tripoli took out two hundred and fiuy, been established at the Castle, under the direction of
and the National Steam Navigation Compaunimthe PriT-y Council, with Mr. Ferguson at ils had.
steamer Denmark took away seven hundred and left In a 'memorandum dated May 16, 'Midnightl it la
two hundred behind ! The City of New York foi. stated that no fresh case haied occurred at Drennan,
lowed with about four hundred passengera, andi left county Dow ; that the cattle inthe infected district
one hundred persons behind 1 According t lie Lad been numbered and valued-125 head, at £913;
Cork Examiner we ave here a total of eventeein and that an oificial cattle plague report will be publish-
hundred and fifty w have left their country, and ed each day from the proclaimed district, that infor-
five hundred waiting anxiously for the means to mation may be obtained without trocble or personal
transport them over the Atlantic. inquiry. Iis ola be hoped that we abail soon bave

This is at least one proof o? the manner in which the annoncement that the plague las died out, and
Ireland is progressing. The yeung and ealtby of tht ' no more bulletins wil lie issued.'
Our Irish population are madly hurryieg fron their The Royal Agricultural Society and the IRoyal
homes, where they have no eccurity of living, and Dublin Society are naturally anxious and on the
are leaving nothing behind them bat the wreek o! aert about this matter, and they ave-held meetings
the 'old and the young. Tohey are flying ta the and sent deputations to Sir Thomas Larcom, the
homely shores of America; but aas i they kow not Uner-Secretary. Mr. Edward Purdon, proprietor
the fate tha awaita thaem. Disease in its worst of the Farnmer's Gazelle, whoie lonoararya secretary
forme, moral and physical, follow them from the Of the Cattile Plague Committee, bas gone down te
moment th bleave their bomesteads. . the spot where the enemy bas appeared, with the

Twoa hips have lately taken out emigrants-the view of obtaining detailed ir.formation.
England and Virginia-and have been infected with . An evening paper bas been informed that a num-
choiera ta an eurent that is t>'l hearrending. Ae ber ai English tattle dealera liave arrived le Ireland
rie majority' cf theose pour poopleo s tlai lui tht expectiug a panie, ndu consequent liargaine; but as
Vurginta vent fram îhe tauth of Irelanti, we boit jet Ihe st"kholders hava shown no diipotion ta
appen d below an aflicial' lieu ai tRie sick anti deai make sacrifices in tit vay'. Fortunatel>' tRie Cattle
tinte CRie arrivai af thmat sht' ai Mew York. Tht Diseoseo 'Act-renders this 'unnecessa.ry. Ariread, as
mnanner le' .which tha emigrants weere treatedl le I haro inforumedyou, tht Gevemnmeni bas loviedi an
being removedi fromn tht Virginia ta rie hespirt ship the unions the raie ai eue farthing le tho pou nd an
Falcan ts tics descrihedi b>' the A'e Forkc TIimes:- tRie Poor-Lawe valuation. wehich reill aiont 'tò tRie
We have slriady' called attention wii tome warnmb cuma af £13474 for carrying thme 'Lei 'into'effectrand
te thie mannern ewhieh the sickr were remeovedi from compeeaumng, at ma tatir price, tRia tai-mei's ribote
tk-e'Virginia'tothbe hospital sit Falcon. .Tht for caitle may'be sl'aughuered.. Tb .sudù assessedi 'au
mal repart an rtei matter rendoeed. b>' Dr. Dahton te eacli uniongis to;.epaid byv its treasure: intu übe
thme Board of. Health will, if wee are.non mistaken, Jatle Piague secouer' at . rima Buink ofireland.Theo
cause public indignation .lto turn fiercely' .against guardia'u ae ta diebit each eleèroralJiiiôio ri:h ils
'whoever is ta blame fer 'ibis stupid anti cruel pro- proportion -of thme 'amouni. '-
ceodincg. Nothing le hearitoese, iasiness; indu-. 'Âmeeting vas heod atiDungannonn:Wednesdtay,
fioece' anti vaut' cf contrivance 'in tme history.cf to pi-aeat ragainst vhat. tRie>' regard4aa the.sirtual
Tuxrtih sel Orientai. quai-surines reyer aurpasseti deframnebiemnent cf.er ancient borougb, b>' uniting
thisi. Hereeas Dnrtn remarksecomneainîo ,port it.willb tRie mare numenaus .constitiuency ôf Enniskil-
a poor dévil of a.uapainp ith a pestibonse under han. .As4thè bdoough bslongs taîb'e1el otfln'fanly

'hie command,'anî" ha dare oal more bores torn here 'sûd i. ainfost'invariäblj' represeutedi bla maunlier ai
leai ho snould violate'eôihetlaw, andtiobody' iîthere' the.inmily; it is nateratlRiahîtheir,friends shonudlob-
ta relu him what conuts ta puris. Sa a thmousandi ject.-Tes Car.


